
Welcome

 

*call to Worship  
Leader:  Praise is due to you, O God, O you who answer prayer. 
People:   Happy are those who live in your courts—those who are satisfied with the goodness of your house and your    
 holy temple. 
Leader:  You are the hope of all things, Holy One, from the ends of the earth to the farthest seas. 
People:   You make the gateways of the evening and the morning shout for joy.  
Leader:  Rejoice in God, O people, and be glad.
All:   Let us shout and sing together for joy.
 
*opening hymn                                            How Can we name a Love  UMH 111 

 
   
                                                                                                                    
                                                                              

 
     
                                                              

*affirmation  UMH 882
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, creator of heaven and earth. I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was  
conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he  
descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, is seated at the right hand of the Father, and 
will come again to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body and the life everlasting. Amen.

 *gloria patri  
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without 
end. Amen.

prayer of confession 
Creator God, we confess this day to engaging in habits that diminish the bounty of your creation. Not satisfied with the goodness 
of your holy temple, your seas and mountains, your rain and soil, we have fashioned a system of sustenance that seems good to us, 
but cannot be sustained. Be merciful to us, for we have sinned. Answer us with awesome deeds of deliverance, O Hope of the Earth. 
Give us vision and a prophetic spirit. Renew our vocation, as stewards of your creation. Amen.

children’s moment                                                                                                                         DeboraH GriffitH 

anthem             orpHans of God arr. KniGHt 
racHel GorDon, SoloiSt 

Joys & concerns                                              
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GIVING
Offering is an act of worship. Please visit our website at Broadmoorumc.org/Give.

*StanD aS YoU are able  BOLD RespOnD in UnisOn

1 How can we name a Love tHat wakens Heart

and mind, in dweLLing aLL we know or tHink 
or do seek or find? witHin our daiLy worLd, 
in every Human face, Love‘s ecHoes sound and 
god is found, Hid in tHe common pLace.

2 if we awoke to Life buiLt on a rock of care

tHat asked no great reward but firm, assured, 
was simpLy tHere, we can, witH parents‘ names, 
describe, and tHus adore, Love unconfined, 
a fatHer kind, a motHer strong sure. 

3 wHen peopLe sHare a task, and strengtH and

skiLLs unite in projects oLd or new, to make or 
do witH sHared deLigHt, our friend andpartner‘s 
wiLL is better understood, tHat aLL sHouLd sHare, 
create, and care, and know tHat Life is good. 

4 so in a Hundred names, eacH day we aLL can

meet a presence, sensed and sHown at work, at 
Home, or in tHe street. yet every name we see, 
sHines in a brigHter sun: in cHrist aLone is Love 
fuLL grown and Life and Hope begun. 



pastoral prayer

lord’s prayer  
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this 
day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

hymn It’s me, It’s me, o Lord UMH 352 

Blessing over the offerings

offertory roCk of aGes bY SorenSon 

 aDaM PHilleY, SoloiSt

*doxology  UMH 94 
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise God, all creatures here below: Alleluia! Alleluia! Praise God, the source of all our 
gifts! Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts! Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!  

scripture  lUKe 18:9-14

sermon leave JUDGeMent to GoD rev. KellY berne 
   

*closing hymn tHe summons  tfWS 2130 
 

Benediction  rev. KellY berne
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2 wiLL you Leave yourseLf beHind if i but caLL your name?
wiLL you care for crueL and kind and neverbe tHe same? 
wiLL you risk tHe HostiLe stare sHouLd your Life attract or scare? 
wiLL you Let me answer prayer in you and you in me?

1 wiLL you come and foLLow me if i but caLL your name? 
wiLL you go wHere you don't know and never be tHe same? 
wiLL you Let my Love be sHown, wiLL you Let my name be known, 
wiLL you Let my Life be grown in you and you in me? 

3 wiLL you Let tHe bLinded see if i but caLL your name? 
wiLL you set tHe prisoners free and never be tHe same? 
wiLL you kiss tHe Leper cLean, and do sucH as tHis unseen, 
and admit to wHat i mean in you and you in me?

4 wiLL you Love tHe "you" you Hide if i but caLL your name? 
wiLL you queLL tHe fear inside and never be tHe same? 
wiLL you use tHe faitH you've found to resHape tHe worLd around, 
tHrougH my sigHt and toucH and sound in you and you in me? 

5 Lord, your summons ecHoes true wHen you but caLL my name. 
Let me turn and foLLow you and never be tHe same. 
in your company i'LL go wHere your Love and footsteps sHow. 
tHus i'LL move and Live and grow in you and you in me.

1 it's me, it's me, o Lord, standing in tHe need 
of prayer. it's me, it's me, o Lord, standing in 
tHe need of prayer. not my brotHer, not my 
sister, but it's me, o Lord, standing in tHe need 
of prayer. not my brotHer, not my sister, but it's 
me, o Lord, standing in tHe need of prayer.

2 it's me, it's me, o Lord, standing in tHe need 
of prayer. it's me, it's me, o Lord, standing in 
tHe need of prayer. not tHe preacHer, not tHe 
deacon, but it's me, o Lord, standing in tHe need 
of prayer. not tHe preacHer, not tHe deacon, 
but it's me, o Lord, standing in tHe need of prayer.

3 it's me, it's me, o Lord, standing in tHe need of 
prayer. it's me, it's me, o Lord, standing in tHe 
need of prayer. not my fatHer, not my motHer, 
but it's me, o Lord, standing in tHe need of 
prayer. not my fatHer, not my motHer, but it's 
me, o Lord, standing in tHe need of prayer.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
September Sermon SerieS
many times christians are identified By What they Believe. hoWever, in the gospels We discover that Jesus cared more aBout What his folloWers did. hoW 
do disciples practice generosity, Wrestle With god, and take their faith puBlic, to name a feW. Join us for our next as We explore What disciples do.

FeStival de noel Choir 
festival de noel Will Be on novemBer 27th at 6pm in the Bumc sanctuary. festival is a choral and orchestral concert provided to our church and 
neighBorhood community free of charge and is a great Way to kick off the advent season! We need you to help make this a success. you can sing in the 
festival choir By coming to choir rehearsals on Wednesdays from 6:30-7:15 for 2 months from septemBer 28-novemBer 27th. our theme for fdn this 
year is “christmas on common ground” as We raise aWareness and support the Wonderful Work of our partner organization, common ground. if 
you have any questions aBout Joining festival choir please email adam at adam@Broadmoorumc.org or Just shoW up at 6:30 on Wednesday, septemBer 
28! 

mom Group 
mom group is Back! this is a great Way to connect With other moms and Build relationships. We meet every friday at 9 a.m. in the parlor (near the 
sanctuary). childcare is provided.

GeneroSity CampaiGn 
the generosity campaign this year Will focus on the voWs We make as disciples to support the church With our prayers, presence, gifts, service, and 
Witness. this generosity campaign is an extension of the septemBer sermon series, “What disciples do.” each Week in octoBer the sermon Will direct 
our attention and our intentions to living out the promises that Bring meaning and purpose to our lives through Jesus christ. the financial element of 
the campaign Will Begin on sunday octoBer 16 When generosity packets are distriButed. commitment cards Will Be received and consecrated in Worship 
on octoBer 30, as We celeBrate all saints sunday and the memories of those Who have gone Before to make ministry possiBle at Broadmoor umc, 
shreveport. thank you for all of your generous gifts to the church.

oCtober miSSional FoCuS 
Bumc is collecting candy for common ground’s fall fest. common ground serves the cedar grove neighBorhood. their annual fall fest offers 
the children and families carnival style games and food for all. this annual event occurs on the thursday closest to halloWeen. they are 
alWays looking for candy and volunteers to operate the games. for more information, please give common ground a call at 318.606.5024. you can 
drop off your Bags of individually Wrapped candy to the church during office hours, monday-friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. or on 
sundays 8 a.m. to noon


